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N ' X v O » I C A. where it Is there left off, anl quoting from Stilld's
Gr-sa:e.a vCon VArIOC sCTOnItS, admirable work on materia tnedica, and from other

sources, endeavotr to give our readers an additional
De Pnrder.-The dose ofipowdered nux vomica and aaire rerent synopsis of the opinions of the

mally prescrilwd is from three to fire grains. prrifessiun concerning t.is agent.
fnr Ectrirt.--Of the alcuiolic extract, the dose Plsraplrii.--Dr. Brown Séquard saiys that Dnu
lalfa grain. voimic. maditial. be avoidedl as a moqt dangerous
ne Tineture.--'nti receitiv there has bern lut poison, in ail canes of piarap.slegia in which there are
tiacture oif naix vioimica, and its cluse ia from lire signs tif congestion or inflanrumation of the spinal

tenuminimas. It is the old DUiliu foîrnula ,f l8°;,6 curd or ils meninges, for ira these it but increases
o ulinces of taux vomiica to viglht ouaînces of recti- the cause of the piarralysis, aul paroduces an aggrava-
spirit), whiclh wias adilited in le United States tion of the sympttoms. lie says ther- are two dis-

rmacoia, and is tire une given in l'aurira.tnd tinct groups orfcasesof paraplegia, one distinguished
r works in materia medica. by srmprtoims of irritation, the other characterized

The dose of the tincture of the new British Phar- liv tiue absence of them. The symatois of irritation
opeia, whilch is a much weaker preparation, is nabserved in the former classare convulsions, cramps,

m halfa drachm tac a drahrm. awitclingsa, erection of the icnis, fornication, and
It is usual tu tarder nux vomica, in these doses, to itchiig; diminutior: af temperature, wasting of the
taken steaililv tiree limes a day for several muscles, Sdeima, bed ,ores, and alkaline urine. In

uks. But wlaen a mare liowerfial and speedy the second class all tause symptoma are wanting,
on is required, it is given in increasing doses . and the paraplegia is caused by the white air non-
ioausly, until sole obvious effecr is peroaduaced inflammatory softeninag, or is of the reflex kind; for
ath systemi. Either tmode auight justly be this clais nuxvomicais particularly applicable, from

idered ais extremely safe, yet we have a case the power it possesses of augmenting the amoant
record where it was otierwise. of bloc.d sent to the spinal cord and membranes,
aylor, in bis work in poisons, states tlat a lady and, frotu the extra nutrition thereby derived, of
g threc grains of powdered aux vomnica three inicreasing the vital properties of this nervons
a day, as directed, was compelled tu discon- centre. Brailhwaite a.
its use on the sixteeth day, on account of Recurring Hordeolua.-Dr.S.C.BewelofOttawa,

colie and purging it occasioned; five days after- states tbat he has lately been very successful in the
ialhoagh fot taking the remedy, sihe experi-, treaiment of obstinate stye by means of small con-
ringing in the ears, drow2iniess, inereased ' tinuous doses of tincture of aux vomica, and gives

· ility tu light and sound, and numbness and two cases in illustration. The first, thatof a young
tait of speech. And on the ninthr day she lady whose eyes for upwards of four years had

ber speech, and tetanic sympntoms with twitch- never been entirely free from styes, and who had
of the muscles of the face and arms set in, as lost her eyelasles from tbem. lie prescribed four

tas rismus. She swallowed wita ditficulty, lier minim doses of the Dublin tincture twice a day,
became dilated, and lier skia hat. On the and f(ouand the effect immediate; for the stye then
day after discontinuing the nux vomica, she forming, receded, and she bas not been troubled
hexhausted frin tetanic convulsions. with more than two or thrce of them since, (now
exceptional case, occuring -ight vears since, two years and a half). She took the medicine

not seemed to affect the confidence of the pro- regularly for six weeks, and bas twice resortei to
in the remedy, for it is constantly prescribed it for a similar perind since. The other was that

Various diseases in a similar manner, and with rf a girl of fiftecn, who for two yearsbad constantly
ty. And as the knowledge of its remedial aeen troubled with styes, and this too was cured by

ars is ever increasing, so is its employment four mirim doses of tincture of ux vomica. The
ng continually the more extended. stye she had on ber eye at the time, suppurated,
Doses.-Taylor speaksoftwo cases, in which butsie never haad another one afterwards (now two

grains of powered nux vonica proved fatal. years). He says that cases of recent hordeolum
Ofanother, where thirty grains of the powder yield quite as readily to this treatnent as those of

doses of fifteen grains eacb, caused the death long standing.
girl ten years of age. And, acording to Guy, .bascess of the Labia Padendi.-Dr. Sewell aiso
grains of the alcoholie extract bave likewise relates a case of obstinate recurring abecess of the

fatal. labia, which regularly made its appearance a day
is unnecessary to dweil upon the excellent or two before or after the menstruail period. The
s obtained from nisa vosmica in pyrosis, gastro- lady hadl thus been afflicted nearly every month for
dysentery, colica pictonuim, prolapsus of the four or five years, and had consulted a great auna-

tremor of drunkards, hysterical borba- ber of physicians in vain for relief. On inquiry ho
impotence, &c., &c., wbich are given in found that they had first made their appearance on

We shal, therefore, take up the subject the cessationof obastinatea styes, witht which ale had


